
Lacation of the Divide Group would plaes it uouthwest of 
Longitude 12Oo west and L&tiCude 56' 30' north, or 
more exactlyA w&thin the ~~t~~~le,f~~~~ by 
Latitudear 50 29.75' end 5U" 2X.88 -- and -- 
Long%tudes 120° 59.37t and 121 0.44' west, - In 
the Nighland Valley, south of the raraPn highway, 
south of Divide I&at and Indian Ressrvation Ho, 13. 

AlJ, work was done under the dtrection of the wrktar 
who parfomed rail the tests and recorded the meulta. 

Coneulting iiSfning Engineer. 
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{ 1) ~~~~R~~~~~~~~~ 

The property was entered on June 10th hy the writer tith 

a crew of five men and the situation quiokly found to be, such 

that urdinmy m&hods of proapeeting would be of little value in 

view of the mantle of ornrburden obeourfng the aurfaace of all but 

the weatern pcwtlm. Qlacfal deposit of aand, gravel and 

boulders aovered the reet of the area to unknown depth@. 

It wa8,knuwn thy& geoahemical surveying: had been helpful 

upon two adjoining properties, so that the writer determined to 

try such mthod of investigation, w%th additiontlll geologictll work 

where possible and geophysical work where advisable. 

The crew eonsieted of a student geologist with two yeare 

of field experimce on the field staff of the Imminion Gulf 

Company, two experienced proapeotora and two nten to act a8 axeman 

and chairmen. 

In ortier to do tha work intelligently it was necessary 

fir& to make bl complete compass-chain survey of the ground, 

noting phyalcal features where possible and establishing grida 

far raurveys. This was rapidly done with the use of two Brunton 

Pocket Transits (crompaasea) corrected for magnetic declination, 

complete with bracket and tripod, and two steel tapes. 

Ths property sloped from the eixtrenre eastern part at 

'@itches Brook, upward to tf;"lF1 couth and wtpat parts, rieirig about 



w 
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two thousand feat in P diataunca, of alightly leas than four miles 

fro18 sasrt te w%8t and of on6 and a half ml168 from north to south. 

Thr~a aantiguaus grids smre laM cut, e&lsrd Per 

oonvenienark, Bat, Csntrnl and L&at. The iCeat Ch%rtf was salstated 

for initital work aa the north+rn part would be over rather deep 

evesburdrn and thr erouthmn part where rock aaver was light, the 

Idea bring to mm whsttmr ~%~~ho~~~~~ work, would be useful, 

Along the west bmndary and neap the mst boundary of 

thirr grid ww 8tmima foblcswEng mi a&met straight northward 

cmmm. It ia mmpeoted that thaae 8tr6am may follow lines of 

faulting or" sheatrfng. To the north, on the property of Bethlsh- 

Cepgarr and te the muth on prqmrty of Skisem Silver, mrch shenra 

eti8t. 

The grid wm astablflshsd by running a baseline aorth- 

south throuZgh the hltial Poster of Crwpn ChmlI(P: Claim Was. 7 

% f!, whfah turned out ta be ro2thla the boundnrials of ;@M Claim 

i-40. 4. This balre line was axt;sndad math to Skaena Silver cmd 

nerth ta the Xndien R68ervatlon. 1% wa8 chainsd and pi&et& 

for 3,Q@J feet. Picketa WWQ sat at 200 feet intervals and e&at- 

weat erms lines ware run wm.Wmrd for X30 f'eet, pickots for 

8a~plin~ stations baing aret at 200 ftset Zntervaler. 45,000 feet 

of twosa-lfnss warre Cut, ohained and pfoketed. 

3ar~pler wtwe taken by di@$ng phts with sbovcsl, takingb 

saaples drew bstt~m of pits and plaofng t;hsm in LaParkad TtJagsr f’or 

ddlvery to the writcsr at the braa% camp. 
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An WUlQP color dmotlts dl tte~*jr hi& tax conte?nt 

Although the distinction of colors 5s M)t atntimly 

srutilsfaatory under paor l%&htiag cronditiontP &k& 1% wauLd be, a 

deaidad bqmmmslnt if the aanufaatumrr would add a rPolor ahart, 



marsh a6 they hawe adr:ed to a lntsr teodel For uot 2n copper 

d~t~~~~~t~~~ anly, pratztiaa arada it ptmleible to dstmmincs the 

wafae of the %8n#ear, pceX%iCNkl8&’ ilftrr It watl decided tk@t I'@ 

rkmplea wuld be considered m iraportant unlimr rhoting RED. (;5f 

acrurfi0 if other rsetal83 than ospper wmv4 present, this kit would 

not be ef%rc%ivs PS (I esppsr fndiaator. A% no othw mtta1r 

agpeerr W be pm&sent in the ~~~~~~~ VsXley dspasits, this teatlng 

Wdll cansoldwec to badmae t?OF~W, 

Resulte of all terta were racarded tin k mtsbook and 

(7) ~~,~~~~ 

As tie li.nes w##Ce cut for sash gr&d f&t the slides, ft W%a 

found that the, aras~alinaa were not rbmlutsly pglrallel and in the 

CBBIQ af thrla Central and Lest @de, thir fault hne been shown. 

rfowerer, for practiaaf purpo6e0, that irs, to return to the 1ocPrtion 

of a cstatisn, thla rtreattw no @wtt $robl*ra. 

The bc3td# am raude to the a aaals a6 the Oenaral tip 

and ths Qe~lo~~~~l-T~poaraptZiGaX, F, 10 thint they Why bo SUpaF 

ed in ardrr to lcrmte tests with rerpeat ti3 6lLAIm8, gealCW 

or tapography. 

The aircleaa merely enoloue a erenter at OF near which 

Bample WI6 taken. Results in pmta per taillion are noted ins&de 

each clrale. Valtma emcreeding WC? prta per rsillian 6Lre colsured 

red and larasr wrluss am cmbred pink. 

~~~1~~~ #mist be rimalfnred where group of red airale 

1 way bo dsund. 
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If it were not fw the fact that surface watara giva 

high tsat f'cm m&al, mars reli&nte could be plused upan the 

resulta, but the writur fmlnd that sampl%s t%kun in wet or 8w%mpy 

i%‘MNa Plleeaat AlW&yS teatad hi@. It is advisable to view lnrch 

with AuApicfan l The safe apgroatsh is to beLiev* that aram 

&vrfng nagafire rerullta map b+ ellsilaettsd from further invaati- 

atlon. 

la11 %mae r&xwnrLn~ high xwmlta crhou2d ba imeratigated 

further. Chmk. p15ng my ells&surtta (Bbislo of th%sr* ware 

overhtien is wt taa great, rorlpptnpl by hand OF with bull-des+r 

SROUld be done. b&err, ovurburdrm 5s heavy, guophpslaal imlrsti- 

gaQi5n is warrantud, probirbly by gnu1wranetsr. 

An oetmap% to evaluata ~cbocrhearioal mrrk was mad, upon 

aut Orid where a &orth-south oluster of high vsluss wdls fmmd. 

Ctarak ra#mpiUng WAS dam and values pmwistud. A bull-domr '~118 

smployed W trensh rrlarng thu line of v&m8, fn the buliuk that 

sshuars rm&h as femd upon propm%les both t;8 north and satlth mQht 

e&at. k trunoh mar 700 fwt lang and over twenlty fuet drep was 

%xoav%t%d . This wa8 al1 La thu wall dmkined area batmen two 

nerth-rcPuth struams we&l b&&w the 1evaZ of trm8hing. Tut tlla 

traabw was *dmwmd out," by w&tar cotai~ up fmm tha bsttarrr of 

thrr trsnah, rust Prmi the &dim. 

Later cm, uhen ths 8llagnutmeter survey of t& sraatera 

olal was made, a8 say ha men in tha report of that sumrat 

aeoo nyhg thSs rrport, an axtenaicsn of that aumry indiaatud 



B WMMB of *low@ that muld be intarprated a& indiaating a shear 

sane, sllong ths tmnah. 

aanrpllng hae indioetsd poasibiltty of osppor drpusitian in the 

underlptng fomationa. 

Reapeatfullp laubtittard, 
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I, Wiit52X #. I)ACD40, aP Ehe township of Clinton, 

County of E%ncoln, Provinoe of Ontarfo, hereby aertify: 

(1) That I am a Mining En@neer and Oeologist and reside 

at Darfield Pam, R. R, Ho. 1, Ejaamsville, Ontario. 

(2) That I &ND (1 gradlaate of tha College of FUnin& 

Unfvermity of California, and have been practfsing my profession 

a8 such for fifty yeara. 

13) That I have no direct nor tndirm% interest whatsoever 

in &he properties of the coaPpeny referred to in the scoomymnyinp; 

report, nor do Z exgeot to receive any interest. 

(4) That, however, 1 have purchasad, on the mwket, shares 

of Graham Bousquet Gold Wnes United, in limited mount (12,000) 

for which I paid cash. 

(4) That the accompslnying report ila b&w& upon personal 

examinat?loa rend results obtained undw personal direction of work. 

(6) That I am di mmber of the Aseociation of Professional 

Engineers of the Province of Ontario and have qqlled for 

regfstration with aiallar orgsnisat2on of Brftiah Columbia, and 

that I have been a mbar ef the Canadian Institute of Hining and 

Metallurgy for thirty years. 



i 

Graduated sulth degree in 1907, after usual &uammer 

vacation work in mince and mills of California and Eievada. 

After graduation assisted In construction of two m3.l.la 

in Nevada, later acting as general mill foreman of the Iargest 

mill in that etszte, that of the Pitteburg-Silver Peak, at Blair, 

Revada, leaving to take part in the construcrion of the plant of 

say Coneolidated Capper in Arisona. 

Came to Canada in 1911 to in&all the Merrill Coqm-ty 

equipment in mill of Dome Minea at South Porcupine, Ontario, 

later putting tha plant into operation and acting ae general mill 

foreman. Left to take jab &a ehSft-bosr, at the XcIntyra Wine. 

Was engaged as 24~ne Engineer by Porcuplna Crown H_iinee at 

Tlmmins, becme aae5atant manager and left to take management of 

Dame Lake Miner, (latrrr it became part of the Paymaster), but left 

to return M the Grown arganisation as Manager of the Reward Mne 

In California, durfng the first Oraat Mm. 

ClorPing down the Reward when base metal prices fell at 

end of war, sated a8 Field En&me for the Crown Zeserve Mining 

C6mpmy, examining properties , then returned to the subsidiary 

Porcupine Crown MJ R&ager, leaving to take over duties qaln a% 

Field Enghwer. 

Opened office in Tfranins and carried on goad prsactiae 88 

Consultant and General Xanager for several tsmall companies, 

clocsirrg this work up to become Aasiatant Manager of the old 

Ankerite Mne, then operated by Goldfielde American Development 



Company which is Q subsidiary of New Gonaolidated Goldfields of 

South Africa. 

Was transferred to Field Engineer for Qoldfielda for 

come time, then sent to I'eneauale to take part in an extended 

examination of Hew Goldfieldsof Venessuefa. Remained ae ?4echanlcal 

Superintendent snd then aa Aeeiatant Oenerel. Unager, later as 

Actfng: Genaral Manager, during extended illness of the General 

PIaneger. 

Retuned to Canada to open office again as consultant 

and practiced ae such until outbreak of second Great Uar. During 

this period handled investment funda fur group of French companies 

having office5 in Paris. 

Joined staff of Depertment of %anitione (being a 

naturalised Canadian) and served 88 shnitfona Officer for period 

of the war, involving dire&Son of manufacture of certain empty 

emmunition in sixty-three factofies. Resigned on VE Day to 

return to mining and was engqed by companies sponsored by U. U. 

f'iewkirk, a Toronto financier. Remained ae consultant and aowe- 

timers managing direutor of hia several operntllone until a few 

yeRP% %gp, when opened private consulting practice again. 

At present, sect%-retired. 
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APPLICATIONS of 06WXICAL, GfZOFHYSICkL & 
O~~OC~~~~CAL ~UR~~~~~s A~~~~~~~~T WORK on 

p 

The Mineral Act & Reg;ulation of British Columbia provide 

that Oeological, Geophysical and i3eochemScal 3urveya a8 well f18 

Physical work will be acceptable either singly OP aombined as 

assessment work. 

On July Ilth, 1956, it was necesmry to tmver seven al&m, 

M3N Has. 1, 2, 3 84 1, and SSh Ron. 1, 3 ipc. 5, by payment of 

a6 It had not bmm possible to do work thereon. 

On Sspto~bsr kt;h, l%f, the progrsers al" work was 8uCh 

that, by advice cd the, r;klef Gald Comfsaloner, only Trenching 

md i&mdwork was recorded coverfng grouped claim as follows: 

Croup "A" - Creeplan Charlie No. 2 - 
Creepen Ghsrlfrlb Ho. 4 - 

i3roup v3" - Creepen Oharlis No, k - 
Creepen Charlie EQ. 8 - 
Jardan Ho. 1 - - - - - - 
Jwdan Ma. 2 - - - - - * 
Jordan 30. 3 - - - - - - 
Jordan RR. 4 - - - - - - 
Jordan Eo. 'j - - - - - - 
Jordan Fla. 6 - - - - - - 

Gmup -2” - Creepen Charlie No. 1 - 
creepen Chhtrlie no. 3 - 
Creepen Charlie MO. 5 - 
Crcsepen Charlie 30. 7 - 
Hebrew Ho. 1 - - - - - - 
Hebrew No. 2 - - - - - - 
flebrew Wo. 7 - - - - - - 
!iabreaW .‘dO. 4 - *I - - - - 

Qmup “D” - Iewel ido, 1 - - - - - - 
Israel MO. 2 - - - - - - 
Israel No. 5 - - - - - - 
Iasaal lo. 6 - - - - - - 
farad Ko. 7 - - - - - - 
Israel r"rn. 8 - - - - - - 

Roadwork - 
Roadwork - 

TrsrmMng - 
Trenching - 
Trentzhfng - 
Trenching - 
Trsnohhg - 
Trenching - 
Trenohing - 
Trenching - 

Trenchln~ - 
Trenohing - 
Trenching - 
Trmching - 
Trenching - 
Trenchfng - 
Trenchtn~ - 
Trenching - 

Roadwork - 
Roadwork - 
Roadwork - 
Roadwork - 
Roadwork - 
Roadwork - 
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GRAHAM q OLISQUET GOLD 

(No Personal Liability) 

q ND ST. WEST 

February 1$&h, 1957. 

Kinlng Recorder, 
KAFJ,#OOPS, B.C. 

Dear SZrr 

This letter verifies the figures concern 
i"f: Payroll which were embodied in a report of gee-chemlca 8 

eurvey conducted on the Divide Ct;mup of claim@ in the 
Highland Valley, property of Graham Bousquet Gold Mines Ltd. 

This report was written by Harry W. Darling 
who neglected to obtain my signature upon Page No.21, 
"Certification of Expenditure@". 

Please file this letter with the report aa a 
part thereof attached to Page 21, 

SWM before me thie 19th day of 

February, 1957 in the city of 
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July lbttr ?a 28th 



Au& 27th tQ 3Lat 

Sspt. 20th W 24th 
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